
 

 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

October 29, 2023 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

 Divine Liturgy  

Winter Schedule Begins This week 

Saturday: 9:00 AM  

Sunday: 11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before and after the 
Divine Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

  نشيد القيامة باللحن الخامس
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Troparion of the resurrection (5th tone) 

Let us, O faithful, praise and worship the word, 
coeternal with the Father and the Spirit, born of the 
Virgin for our Salvation, for He was pleased to be 
lifted in the flesh upon the cross, and to endure 
death, and to raise the dead by His glorious 
resurrection. 

 

Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that 
accepted your preaching. You gave a divine 
explanation of doctrine, and made clear the nature of 
creatures, and set a rule of life for men. Holy Father, 
and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God to grant 
us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion, 

O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever
-present intercessor before the Creator, despise not 
the petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness 
extend your help to us who call upon you with 
confidence.  Hasten, O Mother of God, to intercede 
for us, for you have always protected those who 
honor you. 

 

 7th Sunday After the Holy Cross  

 بعد رفع الصليب السابعالاحد 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Epistle Gal 6:11-18, 22ND after Pentecost 

PROKIMENON (Tone 6) Ps 27:9,1 

O Lord, save Your people and bless Your inheritance! 

Stichon: To You, O Lord, I have called: O my Rock, be not 
deaf to me! 

READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians 

BRETHREN, see with what large letters I am writing to you 
with my own hand! All those who want to please in a human 
way are forcing you to be circumcised merely to avoid 
persecution because of the cross of Christ. For not even the 
circumcised observe the Law: but they want you to be 
circumcised that they may boast of your subjection to 
external rites. But as for me, God forbid that I should glory 
save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through Whom the 
world is crucified to me, and I to the world. For in Christ 
Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision but a new 
creation is of any account. And whoever follow this rule, 
peace and mercy be upon them and on God’s Israel. From 
now on, let no man give me trouble, for I bear the marks of 
the Lord Jesus in my body. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
be with your spirit, brethren. Amen. 

ALLELUIA (Tone 1) Ps 88:20-22 

I have exalted one chosen out of my people.  I have found 
David my servant, and anointed him with holy chrism. 

Stichon: For my hand shall support him, and my arm shall 
make him strong. 

 

Gospel of 7th Sunday after the Cross, Luke 8:41-56 (The 
Raising of Jairus’ Daughter)  

AT that time behold, there came a man named Jairus to 
Jesus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue; and falling at the 
feet of Jesus, he entreated him to come to his house, for he 
had an only daughter about twelve years of age, and she was 
dying. And it happened as he went that he was pressed upon 
by the crowds. And a certain woman who for twelve years 
had had a hemorrhage, and had spent all her means on 
physicians, but could not be cured by anyone, came up 
behind him and touched the tassel of his cloak; and at once 
her hemorrhage ceased. And Jesus said, “Who touched me? 
But as all were denying it, Peter, and those who were with 
him, said, “Master, the crowds throng and press upon you, 
and you ask ‘Who touched me?” But Jesus said, “Someone 
touched me; for I perceived that power had gone forth from 
me.” But the woman, seeing that she had not escaped 
notice, came up trembling, and falling down at his feet, 
declared in the presence of all the people why she had 
touched him, and how she had been healed instantly. And 
he said to her, “Daughter, thy faith has saved thee; go in 
peace.” While he was yet speaking, there came one from the 
house of the ruler of the synagogue, saying to him, “Your 
daughter is dead; do not trouble him.” But Jesus on hearing 
this word answered the father of the girl, “Do not be afraid; 
only have faith and she shall be saved.” And when he came 
to the house, he allowed no one to enter with him, except 
Peter and James and John, and the girl’s father and mother. 
And all were weeping and mourning for her. But he said, “Do 
not weep; she is asleep, not dead.” And they laughed at him, 
knowing that she was dead. But he, taking her by the hand, 
cried out, saying, “Girl, arise! “And her spirit returned, and 
she rose up immediately. And he directed that something be 
given her to eat. And her parents were amazed, but he 
charged them to tell no one what had happened. 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

THIS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2023: SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY 

CROSS.  COMMEMORATION OF OUR VENERABLE MOTHER MARTYR ANASTASIA AND OF OUR HO-

LY FATHER ABRAMIUS.         

                                                                                                                                             

 9:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:  
 
+    THE HONORABLE JUDGE MOSES KANDO (36th Anniv.) by his Family. 
+    JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+    CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke &Family. 
+    LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie. 
+    ALICE B. KILSEY by Jeffrey M. Kilsey. 
+    STEVEN W. KILSEY by Jeffrey W. Kilsey. 
 
11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 

 

+    ALEXANDRA HADDAD (1st Anniv.) by the Family. 

+    FRANCIS A. SAGGAL (5th Anniv.) by Joe & Yolanda Saggal.  

+    MICHEL ALAM by the Family. 

+    FAWZIA ALAM by the Family. 

+    MR. SAMUEL G. RAHEB by the Family. 

+    JOHN R. ROWEY by William & Kinda Almon. 
+    YOUSEF GEORGI DEEB by M/M Kyle Mardo. 
+    MICHAEL TAHHAN by George, Norma & Christopher Kishfy                                                                                 

Divine L i tur gy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most Holy 

Mother, I humbly and 

urgently ask your Father 

in your name that my 

prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: OCTOBER 22, 2023: Budgets: $2,202.00 (Envelopes: $2,090.00, Loose: $112.00); Candles: $147.00; 

Stole Offerings: $325.00; Building Fund: $115.00; Hall Donations:  $400.00;  World Mission Sunday: $166.00.     

                                         

Father Ephrem has now been here three years and is fully available for parish services. Just email him at 
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just 
fine. He looks forward to in-person contact. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Anyone who is planning an ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS is kindly requested to 

notify a member of the clergy BEFORE reception/party plans are made.  The Clergy may be already scheduled for some-

thing else on the day that you have rented a hall/restaurant.  Following this policy will help avoid any later misunder-

standings/hurt feelings. ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC. 

that you may have, please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Clergy or Council immediately, Explanations/

Corrections/ Discussions/Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us. Let us remain the united and 

caring community that we are. 

 

TIME, TALENT & TREASURE: We are all links in a chain. A chain is as strong as its weakest link! What kind of link are you? 

Let us make this New Church Year the year that we give more of ourselves in the strengthening of the chain of St. Basil 

the Great Community. Hopefully, many more will step up in their real understanding of parish membership. 

 

CLEANLINESS & HEALTH: Please pick up after yourselves and the children during and following Coffee Hour; insects and 

rodents are attracted by what we leave throughout and around the interior and exterior of the building; it takes but a 

few moments to clean up well. Cultural Center, hall, kitchen abar, should always be free of open food items. Everyone 

please take note. Hall dining tables, coffee serving areas, stainless steel tables, counters, sinks, stove etc. should be soap 

washed after every use and before leaving the building. The custodian does not always come in on our desired schedule. 

We should work together as a team rather than go against the grain. Thank you! 

 

CHURCH SCHOOL CLASSES ARE IN PROGRESS:  All youth of our parish, whether they attend Catholic/Christian schools or 

not, should register and attend our Church School on a weekly basis. Parents will be doing a great disservice to their 

children and to the Melkite Church if they do not cooperate with us in trying to teach the beliefs, traditions, and spiritu-

ality of our Eastern Church to their children. We should be asking ourselves if this is part of the reason that we may lose 

our youth later. 

 

IN GOOD STANDING: For your Pastor to sign letters of recommendation, family and student school related papers, char-

acter reference or any civil document for a registered parishioner, one must be in good standing with the church spiritu-

ally and giving noticeable TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE on a regular and continuing basis to our parish. Did we ever con-

sider that some of us might not be in good standing and may need to change that? 

 

TURN CLOCKS BACK ONE HOUR: Don’t forget to turn clocks BACK one hour next Saturday, November 4th. The actual 

return to STANDARD TIME BEGINS AT 2:00 A.M. on Sunday morning, November 5th. If you neglect to adjust your time 

pieces, you may be the earliest bird up and around in your neighborhood. (And you will more than get “to church on 

time).  So, turn back the hour hand, and good sleeping….an extra hour of it. It’s been the hour you have been owed since 

Spring. 

 

TODAY, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT.  Please help subsidize the expenses 

and operations of our Diocese. Kindly be generous in your support. 

 

REFLECTION: “He who angers you, controls you.” 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 



 In today’s Gospel reading, we have two miracles. The woman with the 

flow of blood is healed, and the daughter of Jarius is raised from the 

dead. But in these two quite different and humanly speaking unrelat-

ed miracles, we have an identical message from Christ. “Your faith has 

made you well,” He tells the woman with the flow of blood. “Only 

believe, and she will be made well,” He tells the family of the departed 

girl. The Church today, and in fact St. Luke in the way he’s chosen to 

relay these two miracles in his Gospel, talk to us about faith. What 

does it mean to have faith in God? To believe in God? The woman 

with the flow of blood just reaches out to touch the hem of Christ’s 

garment. She doesn’t go to Him directly, like Jarius does, and ask for 

healing. She comes from the side, trying to remain hidden, but having 

the faith that just touching the Lord will bring her healing. And Christ 

calls her out of the crowd not because He doesn’t know who she is—

He’s God, and He knows what’s just happened. And He doesn’t call 

her out of the crowd for her sake—she has what she’s come for. She 

doesn’t want anything else, she doesn’t want to be known or recog-

nized, she had only come to see the Lord.  

Christ calls her out of the crowd so that her faith could serve as an 

example. So that people could see that He had come for all—not just 

for leaders like Jarius, whose house He was traveling to at that very 

moment. Christ came to bring healing for all. And what did He ask in 

return? Nothing. Only that we believe.  

When Christ comes to Jarius’ home, He handles the situation a little 

differently. Jarius’ daughter is no longer sick, and in need of healing. 

She’s died while Christ was on the way to see her. But this time He 

sends everyone away. The only people who get to witness the miracle 

are three of the disciples, and the father and mother of the young girl. 

And after the young maiden has been resurrected by Christ—a miracle 

far more impressive in human terms than simply healing an ill wom-

an—Christ tells them to tell no one.  

Christ, in the Gospel, uses the words “faith” and “believe” in the same 

way, so we’ll use them as synonyms. We’re not going to talk about 

differences, Christ uses them to mean the same thing. We know that 

faith in God is not simply the admission that God exists. As St. James 

writes in his Epistle, “the demons believe in God and tremble.” To 

think that God is real, or to think that everything we read in the Bible 

and the Fathers is true, is not what Jesus means by faith in Him.  

So what is faith in God? What is the faith that Christ is referring to in 

the Gospel reading this morning, the faith of those who are healed? As 

we’ve already said, faith is more than simply believing that God is real, 

and that the Bible is true. But these things are necessary. The first step 

toward true faith is, in fact, the recognition of the reality of God, and 

our need of Christ as our Saviour.  

And even this first step is a gift from God. But then something must 

happen with this “head knowledge” in order for us to be transformed, 

and truly have faith in God. When we have faith in God, our 

knowledge leads us, by the grace of God, to the point of giving our-

selves to God. Of learning to love God, and to do the things He com-

manded us to do in Christ.  

If we truly think that the words of the Scriptures are true, then our 

lives will be transformed by those words. And this transformation is 

the product of a growing faith. We’ll begin to strive to do the things 

Christ calls us to do, and we’ll begin to seek to know God and to give 

our lives over to Him more fully every day.  

This is what the people in the Gospel reading today were doing. They 

were relying on Christ to fulfill their every need. They were coming to 

Him, seeing in Him the source of all life and healing, and they were 

coming to bow down and worship Him. Their faith is in their actions. If 

they had just sat at home and thought, “I believe Christ could to this,” 

but then if they if didn’t make any move, nothing would have hap-

pened.  

And the same is true in our lives. Our faith in God is a willful decision 

to do the things of Christ. “Faith without works is dead,” St. James 

wrote. If we claim to have faith, but we don’t try to live according to 

Christ, if we don’t try to follow the commandments of God, then we 

don’t have faith. Faith’s not an emotion, and it’s not just a cognitive 

acceptance of fact. Faith in Christ is a life dedicated to doing the will of 

God.  

In the Orthodox Church, there is no dichotomy between faith and 

works. If we have faith, then Christ tells us we will have works. Many 

of our Saints, including modern people like St. Silouan of Mt. Athos, 

make the point that the teachings of Christ are no different than the 

life of God.  

This is why True Faith lies in doing the will of God, following the com-

mandments of Christ. The teachings of Christ are not simply dictates—

they reveal the very life of God. Christ is God, and all He says flows 

from the very life of God. His teachings don’t just make good people; 

they form us in the image of God. Loving neighbors and enemies isn’t 

just a good thing to do—it’s what God does. If we truly believe what 

we profess we believe, then our every day and night will be given to 

Your Faith Has Made You Well! 



ما هو الايمان؟: ليس الايمان فقطقه هقو ان يق قلاقسا الان قان اقن ا  قيقا  

 وي خلى انها . بل هو أيضا ال زام ان يعهي ذا ه .

ليس من يطول لي ياسب ياسب ياخل ملكوت ال مقاوات :”  قال السب ي وع 

 “.بل الذي يفعل إسااة ابي الذي في ال ماوات 

، ماع الاذن لا يكفي بل الينا ان نماسس الايمان ونعيش به   ف ماع الكلمة

 ،ان نضع الايمان موضع العمل.

امي واخوا ي هقم القذيقن ”  لهذا ي اا السب ي وع الى هذا العمل ويطول : 

 .( 12:  8لوقا ” ) ي معون كلمة الله ويعملون بها

 ( .12 – 21: 1الايمان اون اامال باهل ولا قيمة له .هو ميت )يعطوب 

هنا نفهم ان الايمان ي  هيع ان يكبس وينمو بقل يقلاقب ان يقنقمقو والا ذ بقل 

 ومات.

 الايمان هو ناا  الى ال وبة .

الايمان هو  حسّك الطلب الذي ي لم ذا ه الى السب،فهو ي يس من كمال القى 

 كمال باامال   كسس و  كمّل في حياة الان ان .

الايمان ليس اهية لااماة فبطاس ما ن وب بطاس ما ننف ح الى اهقا  الله لقذا 

 ينمو هذا الايمان ويطوى.

وهنا يطوى الايمان اكثس بالصلاة يطول السب ي وع في حاث ال ينة اليقاب قة 

لذلك أقول لكم كل ما  قهقلقبقونقه :” اناما قال ان قاسة الايمان وقو ه .يطول 

 ( .11: 22مسقس “)حينما  صلون فامنوا ان  نالوه فيكون لكم 

اذا الايمان  أنه الصلاة،هو للاو  الى قاسة الله ،أي الان ان لا ي  نا اقلقى 

 ذا ه بل الى الله .من يصلي ليصل بايمان.

المؤمن يال الى ايمانه في صلا ه لان صلا ه فعل ا   لام ين ظس كل  ي 

من الله .فهذه الصلاة المؤمنة وهذا الايقمقان القمقصقلقي هقمقا ققوة لا   قطقهقس 

 ،قو هما قوة الله ال ي لا يطف  ي  في ولاهها.

الذي  قمقعقنقا قصق قهقا الان فقي ققسا  قنقا   لنعوا الى ايمان المساة الكنعانية

 لانلايل المطاس.

الى ي وع أ ت امساة كنعانية ) الما الكنعانيون أااا  بني إ قسايقيقل اقلقى 

م  وى الايمان والعبااة(. غيس ان هذه المسأة اات ي قوع ابقن ااووا أي 

اا به إ ساييل .وهكذا لم  عا القمقساة القكقنقعقانقيقة   الما يا المخلص .الذي و 

 وثنية .

 بقب صقلا قهقا “يا ياي يا ابن اوواا اسحمني ”للايت المسأة الى الصلاة ، 

هذه هو ان ابن ها بها  يهان .ف ولاهت في صلا ها القى ي قوع هقو القسب 

وال يا هو الم يح وابن ااووا.هذه الصلاة الت الى ايمان المساة القوثقنقيقة 

 ال ي حصلت في النهاية الى  فا  ابن ها .

اذاً هلبت المسأة لكن ي وع ظل صام ا ،فكأنه به يسفض صقلاة ا مقم مقن 

الال ابن ها.  لك هي هسيطة السب ي وع .يعسف ما نح اج اليه ويعهينا إيقاه 

 اناما ي ا  هو .

هناك مسات نلاا في الانلايل المطاس ي في ي وع ققبقل القهقلقبقات ومقسات 

 أخسى يسيانا ان نهلب ونلح في الهلب .

هلبت هذه المسأة وألحت سغم  اخل ال لاميذ با كا ها وفي نهاية نقالقت مقا 

 هلبت .

الما قا للاأ ي وع الى صوسة وصف المسأة بالكلاب الصغاس كي يقسفقض 

لها هلبها ،غيس انها قبلت بهذا الوصف ،لانها اسات الم قاسكقة فقي ايقمقان 

 بي وع الم يح .

في النهاية  سالاع السب ي وع امام ايمان هقذه القمقسأة واقبّقس اقن اه ق قه 

 ”.اظيم ايمانك“وفسحه اناما قال : 

هقو هقاف هقو لاقوهقس وهقو ”  اظيم ايمانك“ان كلمة السب ي وع ا خيسة 

 الايمان

ايمان الكنعانية هو في لاوهسه ثطة وا كال .هذه المسأة ا كلت بااماق كيانهقا 

الى السب ي وع المخلص وان ظست منه الخلاص المس لاى حيقن أاقلقنقت 

 ايمانها بان السب ي وع هو السب وابن ااووا.

  

أخيسا احبايي: اسلاو لكم ان يكون ايمانكم مقثقل ايقمقان هقذه القمقسأة،ايقمقان 

وان ف اح اقلقى ي قوع   مل زم اميق بما ي هلبوه الايمان من الصلاة وال وبة

 الصلاة .  اكثس واكثس من خلال

هل   سلاون من السب ان   معوا منه ايمانكم اقظقيقم ويقنقاهقش مقنقكقم او 

كقمقا    كون مثل باقي ا مم.هل  سغبون  ماع السب يطول لكم فليقكقن لقكقم

 اسا م وق ها  اخلون الى قلب الله.

لان بمثل هذا الايمان  غلبون الى كل مصايب وم قاكقل حقيقا قكقم ،وقق قهقا 

 يصيس معكم معلازات.آمين

 عظيم ايمانك 
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The Holy Sacrament of Reconciliation is available be-

fore and after the Divine Liturgy or by appointment. 

 

Divine Liturgy  

• Sunday at 9:00 am & 11:15 am 
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New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 724-6674 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

Raheb Law 
 

Joseph Raheb, esq.       Alexander j. Raheb, esq. 

Samuel j. Raheb, esq.  Adrienne f. Raheb, esq. 

 

650 GEO. WASHINGTON HWY., #200 

LINCOLN, RHODE ISLAND 02865 
 

    phone 401-333-3377  fax 401-334-4152 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-728-2770  Cell : 401-474-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


